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A GUIDE 10 THE DAY IN IPORII 

BEST BET: CUBS AT BRAVES 
Steve Avery, who ~as been dominan,t over his last three starts 

(2,91 ERA in 21% innings), goes for his 15th win, The Cubs' Jose 
Guzman (11-8) makes his third start against Atlanta. 1V: Ch. s, 1' 
p.m. 

TODAY'S TRIVIA QUESTION 
_Eleven players ha_ve accumulated at least 200 hits in a season ' 

while weanng the umfonn of the Boston, Milwaukee, or Atlanta 
Braves. Who was the last Brave to reach the 200-hit milestone? 
(answer below) 

THEY SAID IT 

"To have a second-place team in the 
playoffi is ridiculous. \1,u have divisions 
0114. division winners, and those are the 
0114 that should go to the championship 

[series]. But I like the format ef 
brmking up into thn,e divisions with 

rhret division champions, and then have 
a best-record wild-card team in there." 

• 
D,odgen' outflelder lrtll 111111 on the 
baseball owners' proposal to expand the 
• 199'4 diYislonal playoffs. 

SPORTS CALENDAR 
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SPORTS Tl'o!llanta Joumal/ Tl'oAllantaC01stitutlon 

Atlantans won't see Pigskin Classic live . 
Collea:e football season be-

~:s~~\~~n~i;;;~~ecl~:i~~ 
but viewers in Atlanta will be 
able to see only one or them live 
on television. 

Raycom, which is carrying 
the Pigskin Cluslc Sunday night 
between Southern Cal and Nonh 

111:H 1111 ~::.iJ~~~• find 
any takers for 

the game in the Atlanta market, 
which joins Baltimore as the only 
city in the top 25 that will not 
show the game live. 

"We cenainly tried to get it 
on in Atlanta," Raycom spokes
man Pat laPlaca said Friday, 
"and we'll try to see if we can 
work something out on cable, but 
right now, it's not on in Atlanta." 

Such news will surely be dis
appointing to more than 6,000 
North carolina alumni in the 
metro area. SportSouth will tele
vise the game Monday on next
day tape delay, but that's not the 
same as watching it live. 

However, the game will be 
available on two local radio sta
tions, WGUN (1010 AM) and 
WFOM (1230 AM). 

In terms of viewer interest, 
the Pigskin Classic pales in com
parison to the Kickoff Classic, 
which features top-ranked F1ori
da State against Kansas, which is 
not in the Top 25 but is rejuve
nated under coach Glen Mason. 

"He has done one of the re
markable coaching jobs in the 

country," said ABC's Keith 
Jackson, who will call the game 
with analyst Bob Griese. "Kan
sas is not splashy, but the Jay
hawks are a bunch of toulilh kids 
who've got some pluck. Now, 
whether they've got the talent to 
stay with Florida State, I don't 
know." 

Jackson's memories of call
ing Kansas games for ABC are 
not fond ones, the last two being 
lopsided losses against Missouri 
and the University of Oklahoma. 

"When people sent us out 
there for Oklahoma-Kansas, I 
thought they were crazy. We 
shouldn't have been there, but I 
guess they wanted to show the 
Sooners/' Jackson said. "And in 
the Missouri game, Missouri 
went up 42-0. Nobody likes to see 
mismatches on TV. But things 
are different now at Kansas , and 
I don't see this game as a 
mismatch." 

For ABC's sake, it better not 
be a mismatch because CBS is 
countering with the Braves and 
Cubs. 

A YOUNG REPORTER: 

INIIDE BOXING FIi \(HULTZ 

Ellis is etting • 
on tract after 
losing fast track 

The problems didn't really start in 1988, 
when RomalU1 Ellis turned pro, so much as 
they did four years earlier. 

ABC will not only be showing off 
the Uttle Leaguers in baseball 
today, but its coverage of the 
championship game altO will in
clude reports from 12-year-old 
Marla Sansone of Erie, Pa. 

But this is not merely an at
tempt by the network to come up 
with something cutesy for the 
Utt1e Leaaue telecast. Sansone is 
a working sportscaster and has 
been for nearly a year. 

Once a week for WJET-TV in 
Erie she does an interview seg
ment for the station that airs 
three times during the week with 
her subjects ranging from Chica
go Bulls star Michael Jordan to 
Buffalo Bills quarterback Jim 
Kelly. 

"I will have taped interviews 
[for the telecast], but I will also 
do live interviews the day of the 
game with families in the 
stands," said Sansone, who ad
mits that before this ABC assign
ment, "I didn't know there was a 
Uttle League." 

But being on national televi
sion Is not new for Sansone, who 
has appeared on "The Tonight 
Show," David Letterman and 
"Good Morning America" to 
name a few. 

. "I don't get nervous," She 
said. "I never get nervous, so that 
helps me a lot. I didn't feel over
whelmed when I was talking to 
people like Michael Jordan. 
When I got overwhelmed was 
when all these shows like 'Good 
Morning America' started asking 

me to be on as a guest." 

Her career in television start
ed after winning' a slam-dunk 
competition for kids with a fancy 
move of taking the ball between 
her legs before dunking it and 
then hanging on the rim. 

"Most of the kids were real 
scared, but I hammed it up. I 1 
guess I've always been like that," 
Sansone said. "After I won, the 
producer at WJET interviewed 
me, and people called the station 
saying l spoke well and who is 1 

she? I did another show that was 
run by the station, and it got 
more calls. 

"So I started doing taped in
terviews for a kids show on Sat- 1 

urday. It wasn't anything 
planned. There were no audi
tions, tryouts or anything like 
that. I wasn't even thinking about 
television as a career. I wanted to 
be a dennatologist. But now I'm 
not sure. I think I might stick to 
TV." 

BrTS AND PIECES: Just in 
case tennis fans missed tennis 
star Monka Seles's interview 
with Diane Sawyer Thursday 
on ABC's "Prime Time Uve" or 
simply want to hear more from 
her, CNN's Tom Kirkland has a 
"Conversation with Monica 
Seles" today at 7:30 a.m. with a 
repeat telecast of the interview at 
4p.m. 

TRIATHLON 

Women's series 
debuts Sunday 
By Louis T. May,,ux 
STAFF WIVT'ER 

The Oanskin Women's Triathlon Series 
comes to Atlanta Sunday morning, with a 
group of elite biathletes seeking a Sl,200 
top prize and points toward the overall se
ries championship, 

No. l•ranked Michellie Jones of Austra• 
lia, who last weekend won the 1993 World 
Championship, will lead the fleld in the \ 
sprint triathlon, which begins at7 a.m. Sun- 1 
day at Stone Mountain Park. Jones, 23, won 

1 the San Jose and Milwaukee races in the 

He saw all those U.S. boxers from the 
1984 Olympics - Pernell Whitaker, Mel• 
drldc Taylor, Evander Holyfield, et al -
turn pro and almost immediately fall into 
riches. He assumed when be medaled at 
Seoul in '88-only a bronze, but then so was 
Holyfteld's - that similar purses awaited 

~:.::i: '::n'::J':t wasn't as promising in Romallis EIits was disappol~~ 
1988, and 1 think it disappointed him," said learn that a bronze medal In the 1988 
!~:11.![~ w::.,o=:! ~~1::;: ~~~a,:!; • Olympia did not guarantee riches. 

Danskin series this year and is leading in 
points. 

Besides showcasina pro athletes, the 1 

purpose of the Danskin races Is to give " 
women who have never run in a triathlon 

moving as fast as he would have liked, and he 
got impatient. Then he went to Philadelphia, 
and I couldn't look out for him anymore." 

Ellis ia back in Atlanta again and, after a 
string of management and training prob• 
lema, apparently back in boxina u well. "I'm 
looking to keep busy, and I'm looking for a 
world title,'' he said. 

Bob Moreland, an Atlanta publicist at
tempting to dabble in boxing, can at least ac
complish the former. He plans to follow up 
Ellis's si.x-round win over Juan Romwo in 
June with another fight in late Septesnber 
against an opponent to be determined. More
land also says he has convinced promoter 
Don Kins to get involved In Ellla's career 
(for better or worse). 

Ellis (18-1) is no longer the 132-pounder 
who competed at Seoul, or the Junior welter
weight who won his ftrst 15 ftghts in a span of 
22 months. He weighed 150 for his lone loaa 
to Darryl Lattimore last year and 146 for 
Romero. 

Eilis's problems began in 1991 when he 
split with Main Events promoter Dan Duva, 
who, Ellis claims, backed out of an oral 
qreement for a three-ftght deal that includ
~;,:_ie 'shot against then-champion Loreta 

Duva blames the split on Ellis, saying he 
twice had to cancel llghta because Ellis said 
he wasn't in ahape. 

Holyfield no longer had the time 10 co
manage Ellls. Holyfield also had spilt with 

Sanders. Eilis's career hit a wall. He had 
trouble getting fights or decent repre5'nta
tlon. He fought once in '91 and twice in '92. ln 
the process he moved to Philadelphia. 1 

• "l fell oft' the scene," Ellis said ... Every-
thing just blew up.'' 1 , 

None of which has affected his bravidq
he's mightily interested in the WBC welter
weight title fight Sept. 10 In San Antonio pe
tween Pernell Whitaker, of Norfolk, Va., 
and Julio Cesar Chavez of Mexico, I 

11l'd Uke to fight the winner," he said. 

• 
LOCAL SCENE: Mama's Country ShowtaSe 

in Decatur will host a 1eVen-fia:ht card Sept 14, 
headlined by Riverda1e'1 Homer Gibbins aaalnst 
an opponent to be detcnnlned. Atlanta super mid· 
dlcweiaht MeMn Wynn (22-10) and Rome wel
terwel&ht LN Fortune also will be on the card. 
Tickets are SSO, S2S and Sl0, and proceeds benefit 
CURE, a local children's charity. 

BRIEFLY: Holyfield's trainer, Emanuel 
Steward, Is trying to convince the ftahtcr to hold 
hi.I trainlna: camp ror the Rlddkk Bowe rematch 
in Reno, Nev., instead or Houston, where Holy
field hu trained alnce he turned pro. It would 
shorten the trip to LIi Vqu for the Nov. 6 fight, 
acquaint Holyfield with the Nevada climate (the 
rematch 11 belna held outdoors 11 Cleaan Palace) 
and aet the boxer away trom hb part-time home. 
Holyfte.ld will ttart tralnlna In Atlanta at his back
yard 8Yffl and open camp In OCtober. 

the opportunity to do so. The field of 500 ex- • 1 

pected for Sunday's race will include many .. 
tint-timers. 

The race begins with a .7SK swim in 
Stone Mountain Lake, followed by a 10.25- • 
mile bike ride and a SK run. The race will -
finish on the lawn before the Confederate 
memorial carving at the park. The event 
benefits the Susan G. Komen Breast cancer 
Foundation. 

This l.s the first time that the four-year.: 
old Dan.skin series has come to Atlanta. 
Triathlons have already been run in fo'ur 
other cities, and after Sunday, races will re
main in Dallas and San Diego. The overall 
winner after the san Diego race Oct. 3 will 
receive a BMI 3181. The other top nine se
ries flniabers will share $10,000 in cash. 

Besides Jones, other top triathlatea who 
will compete here include Alexandra Laws, 
Heather Fuhr, Nancy Vallance and Katie 
Webb. 

Laws, 18, an Australian, ia racing for the 
ftrst time in the United States this summer. 
She traina: with her countrywoman, Jones, 
and ftnlshed second in the Danaldn New 
York and Seattle racet. 

Fuhr, a Canadian, placed sixth In the 
1992 Danskln series and placed third in the 
Seattle and Milwaukee races this year, 

Registration for the event will conclude 
on Saturday at the Lakeside Center at Stone 
Mountain Park. Women wishing to register 
ahouJd bring their bicycles for check-in. 
The entry fee Js $50, 

Former sports agent Lloyd Bloom found dead at home 
ASSOCIATtOl'MSS 

RR 111 I Y 
Only sketchy infonnation hu 

been made available by authori- atona: PacU\c Cout Hlahway. 
ties concernina the death or Bloom and partner Norby 
Lloyd Bloom, a former aporu Walters were convicted in 1989 
aaent w.ho was round shot to of racketeertn11 and other 
death at his Malibu re1ldence. charges relatina to thelr at• 
He waa 36. Bloom was found by a tempts to 11111 college football 
"family acquaintance who wu players to repreaentatlon agree• 
checklna on the welrare or men ta before their ell&lblllty had 
Bloom" Thursday momtna, 1 expired, An appeals court re-
1heriff"s apokeawoman Benita vened the convictions a year 
Hlnqjo11aid Friday, later. 

ln :~~Pr:e~i::t~~b:v::~:~ '9IO IIA$KETULL 
wu found. Th re was no obvious ..,.:'~:'':!:!:if\~~= 
■lgn of I break-In, poUce .. Id, win 1ht NCAA chlmpionahlp lut 

~:: l:.:.~J:l~~f~:1!~: ::.~==:.~~ 
t 

overall pick In the NRA draft, aver
apd 12.5 polntl and 7.8 reboundl In 
rour yeart It NOrth Carolina. He IV• 
eraaed 14.7 polnta and 9.7 rebounds 
lut NUOI\. Tenna weren't an• 
nounced. .. . KtndallGUlhull,ned 
a contract with the Chartotte ~ 
natl. the Gaston. N.C., Gaietto re
ported, l)Oalb\) deartna the way ror 
1 trade that W9\lld tend him to the 
!lelttle SUperSonico. ... Atlanta '""1-
dent and ronner Hawta COICh H• 
bll Brown 11 comlna back to COICh• 

~~.!!'!% ~"':u11::. 
tha Nlke-CIIA All Stan to 1ht Le
arand TrOphy tournament sept. 2-4 
In Umopa, t-'Nnce. 

PROHOCIIIY 
Many McS«toy, •- lllepl 

llick betion the downfall or tho Loo 
An,clea Kinp In the Stanley Cup 
p~~ WU trltied Friday to 1ht 
Plttabursh Penauln1 for center 
Shawn - ,,,. Kinp matched a five-year, S9 million oon
tnct o«or r.. McSorley by the St. 
Lou~ Blues beton, tndlna the de
renaeman. 

DIVING 
Mute '-'Ii or Ann Arbor 

Mich., won the 3-meter 1pr1nat,oard 
dtle by more than 20 point.a over 
Dmilry - or Ruul, In the 
Alimo Q\allenae. a divine meet roa
turlna the United States, China. Ger
many and Ruula In Paudena, Caltr. 
TanhaplnaotOlln1wonthewom
en'1 t•meter aprlnat,oard dtl" and 
::=.,~,or R~wo• 
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